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?icA Furs on Rich Fabrics

- Artum Ira
The Wrap, that becoming coat mode, which
best achieves luxuriousness without extrava-
gance. and comfort without sacrificing dis- -

ttnctivenes?, is still the vogue. Tuxedo
fronts of caracul or a great shawl collar of
wolf and deep cuff's Which put together form
a muff show how the rich textuie of Mar-vell- a,

Gerona, Delphine and Parvelaine is ex-

quisitely enhanced by fur trimming.
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Chalmers Union Suits
Men!

A good, heayy ribbefl union suit. Ecru
color. Chalmers make no seconds. This is
honest underwear and is made to fit, and not
often found in sale. We realize, at thio time,
men want necessities want the best for
their money. We feel that this is the best
special we have had at any Bargain

We have them in sizes 34 to and the
price is

Medium weight men's wool
hose. Regular 65, and
cent values. long

50c

Men's fine knit ties. These
are good qualltj- - and big
bargain at the price. Bar

J9c

n

One lot of men's Cotton Flannel
Mitts good weight open

wrist single thumb

10c

49

One lot of men's Caps pull-dow- ns

and plains cer-
tainly bargain at

Shop Early! 1 82111
THANKSGIVING

LINENS
Extra heavy pure linen table damask.
A rare bargain to those who inow
linen. 72 Inches wide. (0 EA
Price per yd pJcf U
Imported extra heavy quality highly
mercerized table cloths with colored
borders in blue, gold and rose. 63
inches square. Priced Jyi f
for Wednesday selling )fxJU
Beautiful 36 in. table center with 6

in. border of fine filet lace. nr
"While they last only J100
An excellent quality of mercerized
table damask. 72 inches ffwide. Per yd. cj 1 ,UU
Fancy hemstitched buffet an.l drecser
scarf. 48 inches long.
Special for Wednesday 3UC

ONLY ONE EACH
of these beautiful Maish comfortables
and marked so low they won't las.t
long. We would suggest you put your
order in early.

MAISH COMFORTABLES
Blue bordered, all sateen, 70x80 in.
Weight 6 lbs. Reg $10 value-- ? 8.50
Blue silk figured border. Gilkoline.
66x66. Weighs 4 lbs. $9 valuc$7.50
Yellow floral pattern, fancy stitched.
70x80, wt. 6 lbs. Special price$S.0O
Floral cretonne covered, feney scroll
stitched. 70x80. Wt. 6 lbs $5.00
Rose floral sateen covered. Fancy
stitched, 70x80. Wt. 6 lbs 56.50
Rose sateen bordered silkoline, scroll
stitched. 70x80. Wt. 6 lbs $5.00
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Men's heavy cotton sweat-
ers, 36 46. Greys and tans.
Regular $2.00 and $2.50
Kellers. Special
for Wednesday J lOU

One lot of Boys' cap3
pull downs. Not high grade
caps but they are' warm and
well worth this Oft .
special price ovc

J7e Will Giuo a 10 Discount
on each Men's Suit or Overcoat purchased Bargain Wednesday. Nothing

"ditched" the whole stock to choose from.
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Wednesday, November 16th
This sale will commend itself to all women-o- f wise purchasing instincts,

for in most homes the winter supply of new things is not quite complete nd
these sales afford an opportunity to supply them at decided savings. The mer-
chandise is spic, span and decidedly underpriced. The items described in
this advertisement represent but a small part of our large stock. You muc: see
them to appreciate the savings they offer.

Ladies outing flannel gowns In dainty
regular and out sizes
of colored sateen, length,

ished with elartic and
ruffles, per pair

excellent quality all eilk satin in
black and colors offered 1Q
for at

knitted in white yr
and colors. Sizes 2 S years. 50c I DC

non
to 44.

Black and colored sateen, 36 in.
fine for coat linings, yd
Flowered .cretonne 36 in. for
drapes, aprons, etc. Per yd.- --

Long cloth of extra fine 31 io
wide,

good 1
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One Big Day of Unusual Savings!
patterns, 85c
Bloomers,

hemstitched 98c
petticoat

changeable
Bargain Wednesday pjiOD

Children's petticoats
to to

Per ydin.

outing petti- -

Ladies knitted

bloomers

heavy gloves

fabric knit-
ted gloves special

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL CARTER'S UNION SUITS

For Ladies tailored top, length. All
Pric

Xutslightly imperfect.

Ribbon
wide,

brown,
wide,

fitting

REMNANTS, 10c to Big Bargains in All Kinds of Material
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powder
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We are positively you weeks of best you have ever had
some in household far below the We

a waste space more this. We read every line of
the following price list. We article advertised come and get

last We guarantee our and treat you

BEDS! BEDS!
$1S to $4 0 beds will be sold during
this sale from $27.50 to jQ qj-a-s

low as . pOJ
II

Good values at every price. Now be-i- ns

sold at 529.95, CI 7C
$19.50, $14.95 and

DRESSING TABLES
Finished in either walnut, oak or
ivory. Big values at
$29.50 to as low as $14.50

CHIFFONNIERS
Now is the time to buy that chif-
fonier. Prices from CI I CA
$2S.50 to as low as

BUFFETS
Three fine walnut buffets. $85 value.
We are them flflnow at vdvcUU
Five oak buffets that were priced at
from $35 to $90; Now
$58.00" down

ROOM TABLES
in this sale at

from $.49.50 to as
low as

prices ranging

ROOM CHAIRS
From the fine high priced ones to
the good low priced Cl
$4.75, $3.25 and J

Don't Fail to get a Cabinet
the $1 Down Sale now go-

ing on Only 12 left.

WRITING DESKS
You bet your life we have them. All
going at two prices C7-7- C

$10.95 and J I Id
You buy the good ones'for what
the cheap ones used CQQ Cfl
to cost. $69.50. to

fin- -

An

23c
19c

Children's white flannel QC
coats. Sizes 2 to 6 years JpC

bloomers in grey frl A
only, full size XDU
Children's Jersey in flesh only.
Bargain Wednesday price JOC
Men's wool golf

j sizes, per pair
i One of children's and

at the price of

slip, ankle
sizes,

bloomers,

quality

in beautiful floral designs 5
makes beautiful hair bows, yd

Storm serge in green, red and
black, 36 in. per yd., 50c and
Children's warm and snug
hockey clean up prices, 25c to

$1.00

KM

those long value
ask you

have every (and them
every

l.iO
Kitchen

ROCKERS -

$1.00

00

New and Lower Prfces!

$22.00

$14.50

Twenty high grade rockers that
in this sale from $24.50
to as low as $1.45

BIG MATTRESS
SPECIAL

100 mattresses purchased before the
rise in cotton will go in this sale for
less than the wholesale price today.
This is j'our opportuntty to get In
whilde they last. v We cannot buy
again at this price. $18 and $25
ton felt mattresses going
at $11.75 to $8.75

THE KIDDIES
Childs' cribs and crib mattresses. We

supply your wants.
Prices $11.95 to $3,95
Childs' rockers and high chairs.
not overlook our special do OC
low prices, $6.95 to . uU3

THE PUPLEX BED
SPRING

have no equal. Were $21.50.
While they last in this CI C CA
sale, going at V lvw"
Other good springs offered at unbe-lieveab- le

prices. From 0 7C
$11.50 to as low as ! D

LINOLEUMS AND CON-GOLEU-

$1.00 values going so chep you can't
resist buying. Beautiful
patterns, while they last I I t

Stair Carpets, Hall Runners, Stove
Rugs and Stoye Boards.

BED SUITS
$160 walnut
bed room suits
$150 5 -- piece oak
bed room suits

. $88.00

. $79.50

$1.00
. 50c

35c
.85c

50c

i

'i .V"

See Special Ad for
Our Co it Sale!

Grocery Specials!

48-I'pU- HACK

HATCHET FLOUR

$1.85

Nimko pears, 3 for ?
Zip pears, 3 for- -
Jack Spratt aprlcotii, 3
Curfew fliced p'neapplo, 3 for.
Governor apricots in syrup 4

butter, full quart
Jama, alP flavors, 3 for
Dried raspberries, per lb. pkg.
Dried loganberries, 10-o- z. pkg.
Richelieu cranberry sauce, jar-Reli-

sh,

per qt. jar
Sweet pickles, per qt. Jar
Spot Liglit peas, piir doz

kerneled corn, doz
Shelby pork and beans, doz
Quaker Quakies, reg. 15c, 3 for
Gun tea, per lb.:
Luna soap, 20 bars for
Swift's White," 20 bars for

VALUE YOU WILL
APPRECIATE

BLANKETS Beautiful plaid wool
r.sn 66x80. reduced

selling Wed-
nesday to

JNJ

IFiLiLrinintUir

$4.50

PHONE
53

going give two the opportunity get
needed articles furnishings prices regular con-

sider it useless and or valuable say than only
countless others) so while

they all goods prices and will. fair way.
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HEATERS STOVES
5 Base Burners

10 New and Slightly Used Soft
Coal Heaters.

2 Ranges; 1 Wood Heater
2 Gas Ranges, Slightly Used.
2 Gas Plates
1 Nickle Plated Electric Plate.

CEDAR CHESTS
A cedar chest will than pay

itself in one year'a saving. Abso-
lutely moth proof. Twenty . cedar
chests go in this sale at prices rang
ing from $29.50 to
as low as

9x12 "Wilton Velvet,
was $90.00, now

Five 9x12
were $65.00,

$11.95
RUGS! RUGS!

Axministers,

$59.00
$39.50

9x12 Colonial velvet CJ.J. COrug, was $75.00, JfrTfc.DU

Qther smaller rugs. on CIO Cft
sale at 2.48 to JU.)l

ELECTRIC WASHERS
$130.00 (Ae Minute
washer for
$110.00 Quicker Yet
washer for

and 144

to
at

to to

now

now

$79.95
$69,50

WINDOW SHADES
That's where we shine. Large stock
on hand, to be sold right. CQ
Prices from $2.75 down to JC

TRUNKS
Everyone has need of a good trunk.
This is like finding rto P7C
AU grades, $9.50 to ?.f
Remember we take your Bonds on

Furniture. We have many other
Articles not Mentioned Here

Come While the Good Last!
We want to say to our friends and patrons that we certainly appreciate your patronage of the pat,

and we are here to give you the very best we have at the lowest possible price always. Come in and see us.
Get acquainted with us and the kind of goods we handle. We alo wish to state that if we clon t have the
exact article you want, we can go direct the wholesale floor with you, where you are assured of finding the
very thing you are looking for.. Give the chance to supply your needs and we will save you money. ,

"

:..Ghlfist. &
4th and Main Streets SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE . Platlsmouth, Nebr.
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